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INFORMATION

fOR INTENDING EMIGRANTS
©ss>

The increr,sing inquiries made to the CANADA COMPANY for infonnation upon

Upper Canada from various parts of tlie United Kingdom and the United States,

by intending Emigrants, have induced the Company to arrange those questions, and

to print them in a form for general circuhition ; believing, that as the data is fur-

nished by intelligent and experienced gentlemen, who have readily contributed their

assistance, the information herein given, in a succinct form, will prove vorj' tisefnl

and interesting, and at the same time form a ready means for the transmission of

information from Settlers to their friends at home who may be anxious to join them.

Query No. 1.

—

Situation of .he Company's Lands, particularly as to Roads, Navigable

Waters, 4fc. ?

~- ; Ans^RR.—Tho Company have Landi in almost every part of Canada Weat ; they eonaiat of icatteied lota of 200
'' ' acres each, and of blocks : The principal block, of about 1,000,000 acres, is the Huron District, situated on Lake

Huron, wilh a lokc frontage of sixty miles, intersected by two grand leading roads, on which more pains and labour

have been bestowed than on any other roads of the same extent and magnitude in the Province. (See account of the

Huron District, given in " A Statement of the Satisfactory Results which have attended Emigration to Dppcr Canada,"

published by Smith h Co., No. 65, Corni IIII, London, 1843. Sec, also, the separate memorandam upon that District,

and the Company's Prospectus for this year [184&], which may be had at their Office*.) The other blocks, of from

3,000 to 0,000 acres, lie in the Western District, and arc, in most cases, within six to eight miles of navigable water.

The roads in the Western District, owing to the proximity of navigable waters, have not hitherto been so closely

attended to aa in many other parts of the Province; excellent plank-roads, however, are now in actual progress. The
scattered lots contain from 80 to 210 acres each, and are to be met with in almost every Township in the Province,

and generally surrounded by settlements.

Query No. 2.

—

Price, per Acre, of the Company's Lands ?

Answer.—The Prices of the Company's I<ands vary considerably, but the following may be considered as near the

average, in the several portions of the Province

:

s. D.

Huron Distrii,!, li 6

Western District, 8

London, Brock, and Talbot Districts ID

Giire District,

Wellington District,

Home and Simcoo Districts,

Newcastle, Colborne, Midland, and Victoria Districts,

Johnstown District

Bathurst, Eastern, Ottawa, and Dalhousie Districts, • •

11

11

8

8

i

i

a. D.

20 Currency, per acre.

SO

20

20

25

17

IS

15

12 6

Some few lots in each District may be higher in price than the above quotations.

Query No. 3.

—

The Price of Clearing Wild Lands, and how Cleared ?

Answer.—The clearing of wild land is always to be understood as clearing, fencing, and leaving ready for a crop,

in ten-acre fields, the stumps and roots of the trees alone being left to encumber the operations of the farmer. The
price variea greatly according to circamitances, but may bo quoted as $10, or £2 10s. currency, in moderately Um-
bered land in old settlements, and increasing, according to remoteness of the settlement, to £3—and even to £4 lOs-

per acre : The payment at these prices is always understood to be mode in cash, except a special written bargain to

the oontruy la entered into. The plain lands being very thinly timbered, coat leas for clearing, but require a more

expenaiTe mode of tillage; although jitaiiu farmers, or those farmers who improve upon that system, geBerslly get

return for their labour in a nnch shorter time. Plains are generally sandy, and yield regular, average and certain

eropa, without refbreace to the (catoiii. It requires a larger capital to commence operattoni on plain* than on

timbered lands.

V*
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QuERT No. 4.

—

Oeneral Rotation of Crops, and Mode of Putting them into the Ground ?

Answer.—Ai Wheat (tho bout of Canada) siiccoeda beat on a new rullow (nowly cleared and burnt land boing m
called) il in always the firat crop. Fannori with rapital, seed tho flillow down with graaaei, and wait five or aix yean

;

but the farmer with limited means, put* tho land into crop the next year either with potatoes or Spring grain ; then

follows wheat again, every altcrnato year, until he has power to clear enough new land for his wheat crop each year,—

when the old land is laid down in meadow, and otherwise cropped, without much attention to tho usual general rules of

good farming, until the stumps rot sufHciontly to admit of the free use of tho plough. The best English and Scotch

farmers then adopt the customary three or four field system, or otherwise Wheat and Winter and Summer fallow, each

titernato year : Tho first crops are always put in with tho harrow alone. It is, however, almost impossible to speak

positively in reply to this ()ucstian, as it seems to be quite a matter of convenience, or perhaps caprice, as to tho manner

In which the cultivation shall proceed. Wo have farmers from all parts of Great Britain, Europe, and tho United

States, and each person assimilates his practice, as much as possible, to the customs to which he has been used—«r

thinks boat for the country. " t^J^

q

Q

Query No. 5.

—

Produce of Cropt in average years, per Acre ?

Answer.—The produce, per acre, of all crops varies much from year to yonr in Canada, owing to the late and

early frosts. It is, however, generally considered that tho following is a fair average of ten years :—Wheat, ii bushels

;

Barley, 30 bushels ; Oats, 40 bushels ; Rye, t]0 bushels ; I'utatocs, SDO buthols, per Acre.—Swedish Turnips, Mangel

Wurtzol, and other roots of a similar kind, aro not generally siifiicicntly cultivated to enable an nverngo yield to be

given ; but it may very safely be said that, with similar care, culture and attention, the produce will nut bo less per

acre than in Engl.id. Flax is soinntimcs cultivated im a xmall scolo fur tho seed ; but iillhuugh ninny parts of tho

Provinco are especially well adapted for its extensive and proiitable production, littlo of cither Flax or llcinp is yet

grown, although thcro Is little doubt that it soon will attract attention.

Query No. 6.

—

Coat of the usttal and necessary Fa^tn Buildings and Furniture ?

Answer.—A comfortable Log House, 10 feet by £4, two tloors, with shingled roof, jCO ; Log Darn, 'J4 by 40 feol, jCIO;

Frame House of saino dimensions, £00; Do. Burn, £70; suilnblu Shedv, be., £iU). Tables, ins. to 17s. Od. ; Stump

. Bedsteads, l&s. to 20s. each ; Chnirs, per doxon, £,\ 5s, ; Boilers, Saucepans, Kettles, Knives and Forks, kc. &.C., abi'Ut

. So per cent, over tlio usual Sterling retail prices in England. It must bo borno in mind that tho Settler very seldom,

spends Monty in erecting his buildings, ^tlioy being generully built by himself, with the assistance of his neighbours,

and added to as liis wants and increasing prosperity may from time to time require. Tlio cost of Ilousoliold Furniture,

or rather the quantity required, varies with the ideas of almost every family. In most cases, the Household Furniture

of a new Settler will not be found to exceed in value £10 ; soniotimos not half that sum, and is often altogether

manufactured by tho Settlor himself.

Q

Q

Queries No. 7 & 8.

—

Prices of various kimls of Farm Live Stock ? Jjo. of Dead Stock ?

Do. of Clothing ? Do. of Provisions ?

AnsWBR.—Yoko of Oxen, jCIO to £12 lOs.; Cows, £2 10s. to £.1 ; Farm Horses, each, £10 to £15,—lower io some
Districts : this kind of property has fallen in value one-third within tho last fivo years. Sheep, los. to 30s. each.

Waggon, £15 to £20 ; double IlarnesB, £0 to £7 10s. ; conmion Saddle and Bridle, £.S 15s. ; a pair of Drags,

£l IDs ; Plough, £1 ISs. ; Winnowing Machines, £0 tu £0 15s. ; Pails, 2s. ; Sacks for grain. Is. 3d. to Is. Od. each ;

American Scythe, 4s. ; Reap Hooks, Is. Od. to Ss. lOd. ; Farmers' Sleigh for product, £7 to X7 lOs. ; Spades, Ss. Od.

;

Bedding Feathers, Is. lOid. per lb. ; Wool, is. 2d. per lb.; Hay, £2 lOs. per ton ; Oats, Is. per bushel.

Clothing, 50 per cent, addition on old country prices ; Crockery and coiiiinun Cutlery of all kinds, very cheap.

/•/•omsioiM.—Pork, ISs. to 20s. per 100 lbs. ; Flour, £l per barrel of 100 lbs. ; Cheese, £1 10s. percwt. ; Butler,

£2I0s. percwt. ; Whisky, Is. to Is. 3d. per gallon j Beef, £lto£l 5s. per cwt., sometimes lower j Oatmeal, 78. percwt.

Tho average of tho prices of Wheat at Toronto, per bushel of no lb., from the years 1832 to 1845, is hero given, ai

the most approximate scale ruling those of other parts of Canada West :

—

ftar^ «. ,1.

iiiss ...
I n

1833 1 2

1034 3 4

1835 3 U

18S0 5

Yean. ». </.

1837 8

1038 fl

1330

1840 1 Oi

1841 1 a

Yeara. ». il.

1842 4 1|

1843 3 8

1844 4 2

1845 4

Q

Q

Query No. 9.

—

Time when the Frost puts an end to Farming Operatijns, and tihen it leaves

the Ground?

Arswbii.—Tho time of tho setting in of tho Frost, and of its departure, varies in Canada extremely in difibrent

years. But no prudent man ought to calculate on being able todo anything in the open field alter tho first of November
or before ih^ first day of April. Fodder must bo provided for Cattle sufficient to last till the middle of May, ae

tllhough a surplus may bo loft from the early setting in of tlie gpriog
; yet cases have been known of great diitieM

pievailing from want of proper attention an this head.



Query No. 10.—Farmers' Avocatims duriui) Wintcv ?

Ahswm.—Tbo new Hcttlor's avocatiunn durin); ths Winter Monlhi irc genemlly eonlincd to diking rare of hia

cattle and chopping,—that ia, friling and rutting <ip the trcca ready lor burning in the Spring. Tho underbrush muit

be cleared ulT boforo the anow rullx. The rnmily, whon inilustrioua, Ihid their time I'ully employed in apinning and ether

fema'a occupation! ; and, whan It U considered that almost every article uf ronrcnicnco or luxury must be made at

home or be disfienaed with, it may eaiiily bo imagined that tlio duties ul' a Farmer's Wife and grown-up Daughters ara

numorouB and unceasing,—Tor in proportion with their industry and abilities will bo tbrir domestic comfort and happincM.

In the Summer, from tho scarcity of labour, all anaist in tho ficlJn,—the child uf even five years old being usefully and

healthily employed in somo occupation befitting his ago aiid strength. Amongst too many Canadian rarroeri, however,

tho Winter is a season of idlcnoss and enjoyment, a great portion of it being spent in amusement and visiting, to tha

manifest neglect of their farms and iinpovorishnicnt of thcinsclvos and families.

QoERT No. 11.

—

Wliat iletcripthn of Fruits and Garden Produce does Canada afford f

Answrr.—All tho Fruits generally found in Kngliiid thrive remarkably well in Canada—but the Plum, Apple

(Strawberry, Raspberry, and Melon, attain a luxuriance of growth and perfection unknown in England. Tho Melon

planted in Iho opoii ground, in most years, produces exccelloiit cropn. In many places. Vines prosper well. I'eRchee ara

indigenous south uf tho paiallol of 13', or if nut absolutely indigenous, grow rapidly from tho stone and bear flruit

within a few years, aUhnugh good ami rich Havournl Grapes and I'eachur are seldom met with, owing to their culture

being neglected, Tho ssmo ubjcrvatinns npply to nil Uardon produce, which will attain r degree of luxuriance

unknown perhaps in Uritain, with fur less rare and oullurc.

Query No. VI.— Wacics of Male and Female Servant.<>, and Prices of Jolt Work, tuck at

Carpenters and other Tradesmen .«* ... .

Answkr.—Farm Servants per Month, with Iloanl, £1 ; Ditto, without Hoard, £A. Female Servants, jCI per

Month, with Hoard, Dny l.-ibuurcrs, '^i, llJ., wi.hout Hoard, Tho Wugos of Carpenters and olhcr Tradesmen vary

considerably according to tho ability of tho workman— hoy nil rango, however, between Oj, and 10s. per day, taking

those as tho lowest and highest prices.

Query No. 13.— Taxes paijahle btj the Settlers.''

A^swKn,—Great alterations have lately been made in tho Laws relating to Assessments—the whole power being

now vostod in tho several District Councils, to impose what Taxes they please, up to n certain limited sum in tho Pound

on tho valuation of properly. Kiich Oistiict citcts its own Council, and may llicrolbio bo said to tax itself. All tha

Taxes raised by the Council arc expended within the District. It is perhaps useless to go into particulars, aa almost

every District varies in the amount of Taxe;) imposed ; but alt the Taxes taken together are cctremcly trilling, an'* to

an old countryman, or person from the Uni;uJ States, will scarcely bo fell, being only l}d. in tho Jbl, upon '^ssoased

property.

Query No. 14.

—

Public OJiees liable to be served by Settlers i

Answkr.—Kvory Ilousohnldcr is liablo to serve, in tho Township whore ho resides, the following Ofliccs, viz. :—
Pound Keeper, Fence Viewer, Rond Master, Township Clerk, Asscspor, Collector, and School Commissioner. Tho
Statuto requires District Councillors to possess Froeliold Property of tho vnluo of jCSOO ; Members of Parliament to

tho value of jCBOO. Freeholders only nro eligible to vote for Members of the Provincial Parliament for Counties.

Query No. 15.

—

Places of Iteliifious Worship and Schools ?

Answrr,—Places of Religious Worship arc numerous throughout Canada, Somo idea may bo formed of this by

stating the fact, that, in tlio Town of Guolpli, there nro seven Churches and Chapels ; in Chatham, W. D., four

Churches: both those places aro cum))aratively now sultlcmonts. Aa to Schools—, in Towns and woll-sctllod

Localities, Kducation in cheap in the extreme, and good. In tho country and new settlements, so good a selection

cannot be mode, but there o.-c few parts of Cannila where a man can bo at a loss to givo his children a decent English

Education at a very cheap rate. In tlio new District of Huron, there nro twenty-five places of religious worship'

and numerous schools.

Query No. IC.

—

Climate of Canada West, and the Jlitjhest and Lowest Temperature ?

Answer.—It is impossiblo better to answer this question, than by icfutiing to tho Government Meteorological

Obior>ationS| inado at Toronto, for tho years laid and lull, from which tho following Mean is taken :—

,

"" Magnetu' Ohser.atory, Toronto.
nienii llclKht ol Tbonnamelor.

TTisr
Year. Jan. I'cb. Mar. April. May. Juno. July. Autf. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Mean.

1B40 18° 99.> 33° 43° 54° «0° 6''- 65° 54° 15° 36° 35° 44.1°
1841 95° 93° 98° 39° 51° oi;° 65° 6'.° 61° 43° 35° 30° 44.3°
1843 98° 98° 36° 43° 5(1° 5(i° 65° 60° 56° 45° 33° 96° 44.3°
18(3 99° 16° g.jo 41° 50° 59° 65° 60° 59° 49° 33° 31° 49.8°
1844 91° 98° 33° 48° 54° 60° 60° 01° 58° 44° 35° 99° 44.7°

Ilnin III llnrlicn on clic Kiirriic4%

Year.

1840
1841
1849
184.-I

1644

Jan. Fob. Mar. April. May.
|
Juno. July. Aug. .Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total.

1.395
9.1.'>0

9.170
4.995
3.005

1.475 1.6-10

0.000 1.170
3.635 3.1,'iO

0.475 0.695
0.430 9.170

3..|30{4.I50U.860
1.370 3.3.10 1.560

3.740 1.975 5.7.15

3.185 l.-Wt 4..'ilt5

1.515 5.670 j3. 535

5.9iO
8.150
3.0,'iO

4.6115

9.815

9.905 i 1.380
6.170,3.310
9..500, 6. 160
4.8.10 9.760
3.630 0.930

«

1.860 1.990 0.000
1.360 3.450 6.600
5. 175; 5.310 O.HHO
3.790 [4.765 1.040
1.945 1.880 •

*

39.575
36.670
43.790
43.555



Query No. 17.^ The probable expenie of lupporting n Family of five or tit grown ptrivnM

r" ' '.i 1 J- • . • ' vntil they could get mfficient from the Land to mpport thenuelvet ?

, ,
> AnswBD.—Inroroiiition rrom Mveral penoni hai boen received on tbif hckd : the tmount muit nccciwrily vary

tecording to the wanis and uuges of the rtinily. Many poraoni will do with one-hair of what olbora require—and it ii

^ ,. ... impoaaiblo therefore to give any decided information on thii point ;^the pricea of produce and proviaiona boforo given,

will enable each individual to judge for himaalf,—but the medium may perhapa fairly be taken at £36 for a family of

aix grown up poraou for twelve montba, in which limo aa induatrioua family abould bo able to raiao a crop for

thomaclvoi. . , _ i, , „.., - i i

' ' •
'

' ^ :, «
' '

^ - - »

Query No. 18.

—

Are Wild Beattt troubUtome to nexo Settler*?
,

Answbr.—No, Some aovcro aeaaoni, Wolvea may annoy tho Farmer, but to a amall extent. Sheep are, however,

in the more aottlod diatrlcta, generally protected by a fold ; and the Former may now ond then loao a atray Hug by

tho Beara—but many men havo boen aettled ton yeara in the Province without aooing oitbor Wolf or Bear.

Query No. 19.— What is the common Cfame of the country ?

ANSwBa.—The Game in aomo parte ia plentiful, and conaiata of Deer, Wood Grouao (railed Partridgoa), Qunila,

Rabbita (called llarea), and great variety of Wild Oucka and Goose. Wild TurkicH arc niimorouH in tho liondon and'

Weatorn Dintricta. Fiah are also moat abundant in all tho Lakca ond Rivcra, and excellent of their kind ; but an

observation made by an old Farmer and wealthy Settler may be added to this answer, aa it ia a very truo one, via. ;—
That a new Settler can cam a Quarter of Beef in tho time which it takoa him to hunt for a Quartor of Vooiaon,

Query No. 20.

—

Cost of Transportation by the Navigable Waters, and afterwards by Land,

to the Company's Settlements ?

Route and Distance fttim Quebec & Montreal to Kingston, Toronto, and Hamilton.

To Montreal, 180 miles by Steamer, every clay at 5 o'clock, calling at lliree

Rivers, Port St. Francis, and Sorel,

VfWtt Koiitr**! to Klagetea, t1« the St. Ziawrenco.

To Lachine, by stage

Caacadca, by atouinrr, •

Cotoau du Lac, by atngo,

Ijancaster, by atcariier, •

Cornwall,

Williamaburgh,
Matilda,

PrcscotI

Brockvillc

tiananoquo, • •

Kingston,

Toronto,

11

23— 32
H— 44
JB— 02
16— 78
£0—104
S—112
15—127
12—139
82—171
18—180
1«U—.S69

Paasongors leave Montreal everyday at 12 o'clock, and

arrive at Kingston next afternoon ;—Cabin passage, 408.,

Deck psasage, 208.

rrom nontreal to Xiagaton, via Sjtown and tho
Bldeau OanaL

To Carrillon, by stennier or bnrgc, •

Granville,

I/Drignal,

Uy town, •

Ki'niptvillc^n the Ridcau Canal,
Merrickvillc, '<

Sniilli's Foils, «

Oliver's Ferry, "

Isthmus, "

Jones's Falls, •

Kingston, "

12— no
7— 73
00-120
28—Ii7

18—171
15— IttO

0—1110

17—iI6
10—226
2U—255

Steauiors leave the Lnchino Conal every day.

Possago to Uytown, lUs. Iiiiggogc, 2<i. per cwt.

Pasango to Kingston, or any point on the lino of the

Rideau Canal, 159. Luggoge, 2s. Od. per cwt.

Children, under twelve years, half-prico ; under three years, froc.

Fore from liocheiltr to Toronto, £1—Steerage, lOs. ; Lmiilon to Toronto, IOs.—Steerage, Os.

Lard Carriaob—that is, the hire of a Team of two Horses, Wnggon and Driver, which will toko 18 cwt. of Innd—
may gcnerolly bo reckoned ot 8d. per mile to the journey's ond; supposing the Team to come back empty, cheaper
land travelling than this can, howcvor, often bo obtained by making a bargoin.

Communications with the United States :
,

St( nrncrs ply daily from Lowiston, Queenhton and Niagara, to Toronto and Honiilton, distant 40 miles. There are
two Stcament plying threo times a-wook from Rochester to Toronto, Kingston and Hamilton. The distance, by
Railway, frum Buffalo to Lowiston, is S8 miles. The steamboat Kmt will leave Buffalo every Tuesday and Friday
Evening, at half.paat six o'clock, for Port Stanley, touching all Pons on the Canada shore, in connexion with the
•teamer Branl/ord, of Dunvillo to Brantford. Loaves Port Stanley every Monday and Thursday morning, at holf-

paat Eight o'clock, for Baflklo. This route afTords an easy and cheap access to the Gore, Brock, London, and Western
Diatrlcta.—SUgea to and from tho Boat at Port Siunlcy for London. A Steamer plies between Buffalo and Chippewa,
fVoni whence there i* • Railway to Queenaton.

i
Diatance fVom Hamilton to Gnelph, thirty miles ; two Stogca and a Post pass to and from doily.

' " ^

NoTB.—The pricea given are in Halifax Currency, of which fl or &s. ia equal to Sa. York or 4e. Sterling.
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CANADA COMPANY'S OFFICII
Frtitridc StrttI, Tomtto, Mt dttgtui, I84i.

FREDERICK WIDDER, CwmUsimer.




